
THE NORMAN J. HUBNER
ATHLETIC HALL OF FAME

Rick Suitor exploded onto the LaPorte athletic scene when he
won the Herald-Argus City Golf Tournament at the tender age
of 15. He won by a single stroke on the last hole to edge his Hall
of Fame prep coach, Bob Hoke, and his record still stands in 2013.

Due to an outstanding high school and college career, he joined
his famous coach in the Indiana Golf Coaches Association Hall
of Fame in 1986.............................................................................

Suitor had a very successful career both in and out of LaPorte.
He won the Indiana State Junior Golf Tournament in 1967 and
was second in 1968. He won the Indiana State Jaycee
Tournament in 1968 after finishing third in 1966. During his
championship years he defeated future pros such as Fuzzy Zoeller
and Bill Kratzert. ...........................................................................

He came back at age 20 to notch his second Herald Argus City
Golf Tournament crown in 1971.......................................................

At LaPorte High, Suitor earned MVP honors both as a junior and
senior. He averaged an outstanding 74.8 strokes per 18-hole
round as a senior and 75.6 as a junior........................................

Suitor helped the Slicers finish second in the Indiana state
tournament in 1969--his senior year. The 1968 team placed
third and the 1966 team was seventh. He was sectional and
regional medalist in 1968................................................................

Outside of sports, he was a National Honor Society member
and Senior Class vice president...................................................

The Slicer star received a full golf scholarship to the University
of Illinois and played four years. He was either the No. 2 or 3
player each of his four varsity campaigns......................................

Suitor, who lives in Plano, Texas, has been in the real estate and
mortgage banking field for over 30 years. He currently is a
mortgage banking officer at BBVA Compass Bank in Dallas, Texas.
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